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OcracoU, May 2d. Despite th?
fact thet a three day north easts!
struck the coast last week-en- d, ovf
GO fishermen from this and uthe:
states came to the island and quit'
a number of channel bass, enumer-

able weakfish, blue fish, king fish

and hard heads were caugnt by the

visiting anglsrs.
Col. J. G. Winters, Washington, I).

C, fishing from a boat t Flounders
slough in the Pamlico sound with
Thurston Gaskill, as guide, land-i-

the largest channel bass (drum) of
the week. It tipped; the scales at 4'f

pounds. Col. Winters stated that hi.
catch was made en light salmon
tackle, smaller than the usual ca!
water rigs, and that it took him
ever 13 minutes to bring tie fi.sh
to geff. The largest weak fish taken
during the week, caught near Biufi

i;gntnou.-e-, weighed sever-pounds-
,

which i.s considered a gco.i
size for this species cf trout.

FLYING FISHERMAN,
ESTABLISH RECORD

Oerf tr.ke, Mr-- Dr. R

piloting a small
by Albeit Grig.;?-- , made- - i

record k'st .Sunday or expected to c.r
so a? thc-- tok eft for their hom1"
late in the- afternoon. Tiuv expect
ed to be eating bluefkh, they hai1

caught y trolling, in Ocracoke in
let, at their home in Durham, over

-- o airline miles away, within thre
aours alrer their catch iwas made
Perhaps this is the first time tha
salt water fush have been eaten sc
ar mland m such a short time afte:

they were taken from the water.
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Ocracoke, May 2'J. Ca Jacobs j

Wilkin.'ton ulayer. w!iu

'.veil Known iiu vii.-- i

square dance music over Eastern

Carolina will play for the opening

square dance of the Pamlico inn Sat-

urday night. He will remain on

for an extended engagement
his manager, David Gaskill, in charg:
of amusements at the Pamlico inn

stated this week.

The t'ance pavilion which wa3 or

the inn p'21 untiI destroyed during
the hurricane in September, wil'

this year be ir. the original
anvr.g the inn buiMing.-- . pri---- tii
construction of the pavili jii on tht

pier in 1X',2. Or.e of the biggest at
tractions at Oeracoke with tr.e ts- -

i o: e i:-- . ta-

dances which

.t

3Iii3ic Recital

: in i .

U C.V.r..

ogram was as

We March, E. sne:

Lup ten; Birds in :1s,

Hazel Mae Saunders: hpeoia: y Jim,

Frances Radcliffe; The Band m Uur

School Leah Deo Winsteael; Maggie
First Place, Mamteie Belie

Wind ley; Squadrons of the Air,
Radcliff and Mrs. Lupto-n- ;

An Indian Camp, Carol Boyd; The

March of Prosperity, Thora Ross and

Mr3. Lupton; Counting Eggs, Sarah

Mae Greene; Military March, Doris

Ambrose; The Desert Carawan,

Frances Radcliffe; A Morning Call,

Dorothy Rosener; Moon Moths, Mary

LroMin, Hazel Mae sauncer
and Mrs. Lupton; tl n- -l Vb
Fusiliers, Leah T)wr-Wite- ad antfi

Mrs Lupton; Stephanie Gavatte,

Dorothy Llyle Case; Nothin' to Say,
c fv,in'c tn Sav. Mamcie Belle

m 016 nblt 01 aiconouc ana.
Tne-H-

Hl
en--ua- whose

Funeral services for Joseph Doyca
Cahoon, four weeks old son, of Mr.

Tl. Th.--

Certain Cit:2::u in Hyde county-Lav-

pi Geared a Restraining Orier

prohibiting the County from borrow-

ing money f.T the purpose of adi

,ws to the Engelhard school building:,

it being their cpinion that said

buildnig is now ample for all pur-

poses, and further, in view of the
facr. that the taxrlyers of the
County are already over ouraenea
and greatly m arretrs in tae pay- -

mtnt of taxes and the county is in
default in the payment of principal
and intetreat on bonds amounting
to nearlry 570,000.00, it is neither

proper or lawful fcr additional bonds

to be upon the
service of this Restraining Order

upon the Officials of the County ,the
Chairman if the B.ari of Educa- -

tion the of the
Schools v;tn;.'Ut aut: r : t y or reason
wrote-- to Mr. A. E. Btum, Principal
of the L:i Lartdii r school stating

i to employ
Ik h;i leer Superin- -

1, c:;J is cap-.vi- y

rt.-pec-t.

purt of the
Chul. of Edue-E-nJen- t

tion was
wit hi knr.vitd sre on the part cf
tne otner of the Board.

it ir.ou. i as a wtrning to
all teachers of Hyde county that
unless their action and conduct can
be dictated and controlled by the
Chairman of the Beard and the Su-

perintendent of Education they may-loo-

for summary dismissal, without
reason or excuse.

The following letter is unusual in
the extreme but speaks for itself.

May 22, 1934

Mr. A. E. Baum,
Fairfield, N. C.

.j,. 1Ir Baum

We do jnot wish, you to labor under
ny--

mimsleaL,,thA-for".w- e

write you as followsbelieving- that "

your good judgment will not keep
you froml seeing the wisdom in oui

fCL-'"- s
. uing... oi saia money;

nowever we think it unwise to em-

ploy in our schcol system a man
wno w deliberately attempt V:

thwart he-- plans cf the two board?
referr? to ao the State
Depart er,t cf Pub': In truction.

Your? ve;-- ,- truiv.
.1 U .n'

Chairman Board -- i Education
G. M. Guth-ie- s

Sunt. Hyde County Sehools.
(Siitned) A. R. CaHOOX,

Chai.-ma-n L. L. Sehcoi Committee
Lake Landing, N. C.

The Belhav-e- Times and
Hyde County Record has been
appointed agents for Beaufort
County's cati daily newspaper

The Washington Daily
News.

The Daily News will be
free each afternoon

for about two weeks to resi-

dents of Belhaven and will
contain news of interest to the
people of this section the lat-

est Associated PreAs news,
county news and local hap-

penings. It is the only after-ns- n

daily pap- -

circulating
in this community.

We a- -e offering both the
Daily News and the Belhaven
Tinws and Hyde County Rec-
ord for a special club price of
13c per week.

A number of subscript: 5ns to
the Believe Times have re-

cently expired. We hepe our
readers v.;ll take alvantace

this offer and re-.e- w ie:r

A meeting to discuss the corn-so- y

program was held in the Pantegc

chool auditorium last Friday eye
number of in-

terested
ning before a large

farmers. W. L. McGahey

county agent, was in charge of vt
meeting.

Fred P. Latham gave a talk anr

explained in detail the proceeuure

cf the plan. He urged the farmers to

asperate to the fullest extent an.'

to confine their reports strictly to

the requirements, stating that r

committee would call at the various

farmer's homes wh5 had signed up

and wculd check the statements mai
n the reports.

A committee v.'a? named to assist
v;i:h the work in this section as fol-- 1

ws: Fred P. Latham, chairman:
Norman Win-lo- of Terra Ceia, vie.

hainr.an; William W. Bulluck, cf
Leechville and Foy Mason of Bath.

A tt;.-- : surer the county will bo
rro;,.::-- c 1 w.y -- 1: r:ly. It' v.:ll
his duties to ker.dk' the cl:-:- N f;-..- .

federal jfovetnntent vlu-- ray--

avs made.
ll::.-,- to V. M.Tia'.:

: in 2 v.v.s i'n:--

vd ever held L: the co

STORM TAKES
HEAVY TOLL

. OF SHEEP

Ocracoke, May 29. Less than one.
fifthof the number of sheep, pennec"
in former years were expected to be
in the flocks Monday when the an
nual penning took place. Hundred:
were drowned during the high tide
vi ine September hurricane la.
ear, and with all forage killed bythe
ion ffrrmg the past winter. Ocra

coke feheep pennings, when the flock
are coralled -- irrked and sheared isan annual event on Ocracoke island
in which the mbjority of the nativetake part.

MERCHANTS
ATTRIBUTE TRADE
INCREASE TO NRA

Columbia, S. C "Merchants re-

alize that -- it is the NRA that is
building up buying power and put-
ting more and more money in the
hands of the people who patronize

said C. S. Lemon presi-
dent of the South Carolina Mer-
chants' Association in describing his
personal survey; just completed.

"I have come into intimate contact
with business conditions in all parts
of the state, and I can truthfully
say that the average gain during the
last . 9 months has been from 29 to
60 per cent and in some cases more.
The way s have backed the
NRA has been a revelation. So ar
as I know, not one single South-Carolin- a

retailer has had to be pen-
alized for violation of his code. A
Wonderful spirit o? optimiism pre-
vails among the merchants and the
people, and it is the sort of optim-
ism which temporiiry setbacks can-
not adversely affect."

WOMAN'S AUXILIARIES

MET IN LAKE LANDING

Quite a number of people from
here attended; the er meet
ing of the W'bman's Ouxiliary which
was. held at St. George's church in
Lake Landing Thursday. The pro-- j
gram begun at 11 o'clock with hymn'
no. 536 followed by scripture ""t-
ins- - and nraver bv Rev. A. H. Mar - .

shall. Address of welcome by Mrs. W

W. Payne. After the business ses-

sion lunch was served on the lawn.
There were talks and addresses by
Mrs. W. S. Carawan of Colurr.bic;
Annie Weston 'Tayna of Lake Land- - j

ing' and Mrs. F. C. Outlaid of Wash- -

ir.gton.
c ;

"We have brought tie component
plrts of each, industry together

'

around a common table, just as we
have brought problems affecting m--
bcr to a common nte.-tln-g ercun !.'

Pr?si.:-;-n- Rocsevcit. ;

, Funeral services for Harold Smith

wick, age 00 years who was killed

near his lumber mill by a falling

link of a tree Monday morning,
were held from his residence at 4

o'clock Tuesday afternoon and inter-

ment was in the family burying

ground. Rev. D. G. Saunders, pastor
of the First Christian church of Bal-have- n,

conducted the services.

The deceased met a tragic death

while supervising the work of cut-

ting trees for his mill near Ponzer,

when a limb of a tree which ha

been knocked off by a log being

hoisted to the cars by the skiuder,

struck him on the head, crus-Hr.- g his

skull end causing instant rfeatn. Tno

news of his sudden death was a

entire section. lie hau
shock to fr-l-s

recent .of t.h n

been a life lor.;
and w&s a suece-s.-- l tai-nii- r

and lumberman and J.ad many

friend. .
He is survive.: by h;s v.:fe,

Crvcr Sm'.thwu-U- , wee
children, William, Dor n a:.d J

- A' lk'
lYu pannf, Mr.
Sr.utiv-vick- th:w brctn.U, I.t-;-

Smi.l;v. ;e,:. ot Ton-ze- r,

Bruce, and FieJ
and twv, Ms.ew o; -- .

The nr!lbcui'fcr-- i wt-r:-: H. - La:

am, II." E. Boyd. Hil-.c-- CawM,
Carl Davis. William featt.vtawa.u,
and E. J. Clayton. Honorary is. --

bearers: 0. F. Walker, J. E. Ed-

wards, W. W. Bulluck,

Smithwick, George Satterthwait

Ben Daniels, Jesse Davis and Macon

Howard.

DRY FORCES
ISSUE CALL

J

TO VOTERS

Fi'om "reports dry to?tvif art
the polls tomorrow wi

SKte. of voting for those officers

.whom they think best suited to go"
tHe affairs of county and state.

Z has been ntade to secure

futements from candidates express-ingt- o

the public their views in re-ga- rd

to the enforcement of the dry

laws of North Carolina.

An appeal to-th- people from
Let the

dry forces is as follows:
.North Carolina vota

dry forces of
will

men and women who

pledge to support the dry laws of

Carolina. Vote for orjwill not drink, who will no.

ike bribe, but who will enforce th
statute books and

laws now on our
others that may be enacted. Help

Jean up our state by voting for

goverors, conessnien f othe.shenffssolicitors,judges,
officers who will stf.dve to enforca

laws of our state. Let every
clLn go to the ballot bo. and

vote.

E. CAROLINA
CHAMBER OF COM.

FAVORS SALES TAX

At a noting of the Board of

ofl the Eastern Carolina

Chamber of Commerej in Kinstor

frecently a resolution was passed un-

animously, placing the organization
favoring the continua-

tion
on record as

of the general sales tax for an

other biennium.
In discussing this matter, Presi-

dent Elliott and Secretary Bartlett,
etated that the directors feel that

the general sales has brought about

a reduction in general taxes cn real

property.
It was also decided at this meet

5ng, that an intensive membership

campaign be put on immediately ir
very county within the territory,

with the hope ioif increasing the

membership very materially in the

regional organization. Local units
will be called upon to cooperate in

this intensive membership campaign.
o

H. A. TOLAN APPOINTED

ACTING FOSTMASTER AT
LEECHVILLE

H. A. Tolan has been appointed to
act as Post master of Leschville un-

til, a penr.an?nt rppointment has
been made. The post effice is located
in Mr. Tolan's store.

Wind'ey Scarf Dance, Leah Dae .policy; before the Board of Educa-Winstea- d;

Above the Stars, Carol tion of Hyde County and the Board

Boyd and' Mrs. Lupton; Rose Scented of Cemmissioners took action or

June Frances Radcliffe; Dance of voted on the matter of borrowing

the Rosebuds, Doris Ambrose and money from the State Literary fund,

Mrs Lup'on; Caliban's Isle, Carol jit was your privilege, if you thought
Bovd- - A1-- tve Races. Thora Ross and jit unwise for them to do-so- , to do alj

Mr Lpon; Green Eyed Billy, TO" could to prevent it, and we do
Frances" Radcliffe; The Capitans, Dor not blame you one bit. After the twe

othy Llyle Case and Mrs. Lupton; Board have voted, you as a citizer
The Wheels of Time, Sara Mae still have a right and privilege to dc

Greene; Danse D'Etoiles, Mary Lu- -, !I you can toward preventing the

and Mrs. Enimett Cahoon of near block as well, where the American
Swan Quarter who died on May 21 citizen who so desired could stop to
were held the following day and nis money' and drink the shoes
terment made in the family burying and stockings pff his children's feet,
ground. The services were conducted land then go home to beat his wife,
ed by Rec. Roe Harris, Christian This was called an expression of

Isonal liberty.
The infant is survived by his par-- ! Now that the prohibtioh act has

ents, one brother James Marcel and been repealed, both wets and drys
one sister, Rena Arlene. have agreed that the old-tin- ne sabon

The flower girls at the grave wer must not return, and this agreement
Minreva Carawan,, Selma Gurganus jof itself is worth what the prohibL-Mar- y

Anna Gibbs, Maxine Gibbs, tion experiment has cost us.

ICaudistC'Register cf
Deeds, Ssaufori Co.

5

Says Doctors Muat

As dectirs we mu.-- t Leg in ti t hi:-..-- :

cf promoting the cau.--e of

How often .do ve hear, whan

we are speaking cf a certain man,

"A very bright man but he drinks."

Of mjy classmates in college, so far
as I know, none of those who drank

steadily is now living, and of those

who were addicts to even a very mild

degreei from the time the addiction
became manifest none progressed or
nfaintained his position. One of the

'greatest surgeons in the world, talk

ing to me, sa.n Mad never known

'surjwn ?f '3t rank who was

menfjries go back to the time not

only of the corner saloon, but of

several saloons in the middle of the

It has been stated that during the
period cf prohibition more al

Iwas consumed!, peddled about
vo"

jbutleg liquor,' than before the
stead act was passed. For those of
us who 'renumber the old saloon days

iwhen a town ofj.0,80.0 had from 15

pp'lr-.pL- in tha mnrTtincr t.- - mi.inityhtvv.-- .. - 0 o
each with two or three bartenders.

lit is a little hardto believe that ped

idling bootlegers could .turn loose the
same an;ount of liquor in a commun- -

lity, at least as far as the common
!man is concerned, as did the saloons
'If this were tha fact, certair.lv the

liquor cure .htstitutions wheh fat--

'tened off the jnan who was trying
to overcome his intirmity wou.a not

,have disappeared so completely from

;the scene ot action
My idea ih bringing this niatter to

younger mind, because the future
rests with you, is-t- o see whether you
cannot get at some answer to the

Icohol proSlem, which ha3 seemed
up to the present time to have arous-
ed only sound, and fury and con-

troversy. Dr. W. J. Mayo, in the
Bulletin of the Mayo Clinic.

I. C. C. team
Defeats Pink Hill

The Interstate Cooperage' Com

party's ball team Opened their sea
son last Sunday"' by defeating Pink
Hill. 11 to 2. Manager Red Whisant,
pitcher f :r the I. C C allowing only
seven seattlred hs, wnne nis team
mates collected 13 hits off of Cone.

Jlarriso'n, C. C. right
started the in the second

rir.g. Vheit he nit a doub.e with
cs icaueu.

.5 Hd Sam Jen e 1

Jimhton gettiiifT t"

Dottie Gray Williams, Nelda Ray
Williams and Gray Cahoon.

Fairfield News

Frirfield. Mav 29. Garvin Ca
rell celebrated his 11th birthday onjto 20 saloons opto for business from

if

.,

W
w

cas.

.Mrs. Harris Entertains

Leechvl .le. May 2D. I e Country

iuu was entertained by Mrs. W. J.

Harris of Leechviiie on Tu :rOL .s.u 'I
. - c.u:- - rf interest were--
LO. OULijei-L- 3 v..

(i;iC,Ji5ej. Mothers Day was prmm- -

nt since a;j the mother? preont re-- ;

tej f n. each others pleasure their
and their gifts re-- iuse ot-

- tne jay
ceive delightful report it was j

j

anj jir3 Harris, having more chil-- ;

j .nA lanwtiv renort and a:
j beautiful display of gifts in fact

thee s:ar orld War mother is sur

to be showered on Mothers

Everyone brought gifts of roses ana

when added to tie ones arranged by

our hostess would have been a prize
collection for any rose show. Mrs.

Harold Smithwick presented a gen-- j

erous supply of plants for her flow- -

er garden, all of which were equally
divided and thankfully received by

the members. Mrs. Harris was as-- 1

sisted by her daughter, Mrs. Miller

Hai'ris, is serving a delicious salad

course which terminated another en- - j

joyable . afternoon of the Country
club members and invited guests. The
club adjourned to meet next with

Mrs. F ".P. Latham. Those present
were: Mfs. Joseph Simmons, Mrs
Fenner tfa'rvis, Mrs. Harold "Smhh- - j

w;ck Mrs. F. P. Latham. Mrs. R. E.
cox yr5. h. A. Tolan, Mrs. H. V,

'

: Lathaiat Mrs. Miller Harris. Mis.

He'.ene Tolan, Mrs. H. R. Way end ,

, jfrs. Harris.

REV. M.ASHP.rRNJ SPEAKER
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. C B. Mashburn of Farr.vil!.'
will be the speaker at the Firs:

s week c

St:r. Ir.v -

Monday May 2Sth at his home. A

number of his friends gathered and

enjoyed games and jokes. In spite of

the rainy weather a very enjoyrble
afternoon was spent. Aftef the game

Jrthe guests were led to the dining
room which was attractively dec-or--

d, where refreshments of peaches
cake and hot chocolate were served.
Those present were: Faye Harris,
Nelson Camp, Ray Zabawa, Joseph
Cuthrell, Maxwell Blake, Howard
Rlnl--o FHinf-- . Rrnwn Stewart. Thontas
Harrison Stewart, Horace McKtnney
and Little Billy Blake.

Miss Sally Lindsay Carter i3

spending sometime with Mr. anj
Mrs. G. C. Watson.

Mis Margaret Warren is spend-

ing sometime with relatives here.
Ed Dawson has returned from the

Goldsbct-- hospital and is getting
along fine,

jSurprise Birthday
Party Given

Gulroek, May. 20. Gertrude Pugh
!and eieht cf her friends were enter- -

talned at a surprise birthday party i

May ISth on her 11th birthday by
her mother Mrs. A. J. Pugh. A num - j

ber of games were enjoyed after
Which delicious home made cake an '
cream were served. Tho present i

were: Esther Fr.- - ne. Mildred Mason.
Yelma Mli ljette. El:-i.- - Emeiy, H.
Iar.-.- Pavne, Winfield Qui iley cn i

Jx-e:- A Push.

1

DUPLICATE OF PREVIOUS IMAGE


